
March 16, 2020 

The following information is being provided to you as part of a home learning packet for you to use with 
your child if school is closed due to Coronavirus precautions. Please keep this at home in the event of a 
closure.  
 
For Grades 4 please have students go to  Google Classroom to access the information.  
 
Step 1: Go to classroom.google.com and click Go to Classroom 
Step 2: Enter your username and click Next. User name is what you use to log in to your Chromebook  

First name, middle initial, first 4 letters of last name @ grotonk12.org 
Example: LauraMLoca@grotonk12.org 

Step 3: Enter password and click next  
Your password is the same one you use to log in to your google classroom  
Hint: color, number, symbol combination  

Step 4: If there is a welcome message, read it and click Accept 
Step 5: If you're using a G Suite for Education account, click I’m A Student or I’m A Teacher. 
Step 6: Click Get Started. 
Step 7: Find your Google Classroom  

For Art, Media, PE, Music:  

Use Google Classroom code: 54a4opo for enrichment activities for these classes.  

Other ways to access the online activities  
 

1. Clever- access your Dreambox, WorldBook, and Newsela  
Clever.com 
Click on log in as a student  
Choose Claude Chester  
Log in with Google- this is your Chromebook login 
Username is first name, middle initial, first 4 letters of last name @grotonk12.org  
Password is your Chromebook password 

 
2. Dreambox  

Dreambox Learning is an adaptive K-8 digital Math program with over 2,300 engaging lessons 
that help build problem solving strategies, critical thinking skills and math fluency.  
Recommended usage for grade 3 is 60-90 minutes per week, 3-5 7-8 lessons per week 
https://play.dreambox.com/login/7bxc/yq7z 
School Code- 7bxc/yq7z 
Biederka Classroom Code - 29180 
Voland Classroom Code - 30354 
 

3. Investigations Math Games - Use the link below to access the games for 4th grade (and other 
grade levels!) or you can access these games via Google Classroom  
Investigations Math Games 
 

4. Mystery Science 
MysteryScience.com 

https://classroom.google.com/
mailto:LauraMLoca@grotonk12.org
https://play.dreambox.com/login/7bxc/yq7z
https://media.pk12ls.com/curriculum/math/Investigations3/gamecenter/english/index.html#/Grade:4/
http://mysteryscience.com/


 


